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e,-SPCcially in spiritual enellhewhiclh arc in thecir veî v nature works of
faith, as wvoll as labors of love. Ernlove g.ovs Cold wvlicîî faith and hope
are dead.

0f ail Countriesin the world India la t1îo at in wiviv e shouild oxpect
rapid resuits, from, spiritual labor, for inany, reasons-its great extent, the
nanmerous and dense population, thc dlose and intricute way in wvhicli they
are bound togrether by relige*-cus and social custoins, thc practical way in
which a dogiaded aîîd fieshi-pleasing idolatry is woven into, evory aci. of
social, domostie, and personal, life ; the debasing influence of books ro-
garded as sacred, but filled with accounts, of gods and heroos whose, cruielty,
troachery, fasehood, and lust corrtipted the whoe moral nature, and almnost
obliterated the distinctions of righit and wreng and of truth and falsehlood
wvhile sone of these sacred books contain trutlîs se divine and b)eautifuil asq
to £rive a sanction and nauthority to, the whole.

To converi. sucli a people is a task wvhichi evon the Apostolie Chutrchl hnd
nover been called upon t, ýattempi. ; and how is it attciiiptcd Iby the Chris-
tian Clînreli of our day ? One or two mon arc sont out ai. a tinte, followed
by tvo, or threo more at long intervals. Thicy are scattcred far apart oee
from. theo tiier ; or, perbaps, twe or three dîfferent missions are set ap side
by aide, with littie or no syinpathy the one for the otiier, if, indeed, they
do net form hostile camps, te the dishionor of Christ and the perplexity C'f
the lieathen ; and yet men coniplain of the slow progress of Christianity in
India.

But wve are far from admitting t1hat the work cf Christian missions in
India lias been slowv or discouraging. Wien coinpared witliftic means
cmployed, the resuits have been greater ilan we bail any righit te expet-
far greater than is generally snpposod even by tlîe well informed, vastly
greater thian is dreaint of by the caroless and ignorant

It ha boon rny privilege to soc India at sucli an interval of time as to
allow of a fair and, ai. the sanie tume, striking cemparison-an intorval of
-tvhat may be called a genoration, thougli over the usual time allowed for
the average termn of life in Etngland and stili more ovor thuat of India.

I would not attachi znich importance to, even two visita te a foreign
country and strange people as a mnens for acquiring accurate information
or for drawing roliable conclusions, but to, one whio lias mnade Tudianii ques-
tions a lifo-leng study thiey are cf geat value. ut is on tîtis ground alone
that I do attacli importance to my v;sits te India in the years 1853 and
1889-90. 1 shial ouly give the facts and impre.,sions timon received, vith
a comparison of the resuIts in regard te the purely religions aspects cf tlîe
progress of the people during the goneratien which had passed in the interval.
I need net say tiai. thoy striclc mie niucli more vividly than if I liad beemi a
residont axid lind witnessod the changes passing gradually bofore my oyes
fromn day te day. The more facts couIc1 be gatherod ai. home, but the un-
presçions rcceived and thec opinions forincd were cf far more value titan thec
pure staitemienit figures could comvey.
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